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Abstract. Waterspouts pose a significant threat for coastal areas, maritime activities and structures and thus their

study is essential. They are frequently occurring in the Mediterranean Sea and particularly in the northern coasts.

A vulnerable area of waterspout formation is the Ionian Sea according to recent research and especially the

water body around Corfu Island, Greece. The Laboratory of Climatology and Atmospheric Environment of the

University of Athens has assembled a detailed database of waterspout events, providing additional information

such as location and time of these events; valuable information for the methodology followed.

In this study, the waterspout data base concerns events from 20 March 2007 to 31 December 2013. Thus, a

total of 74 events were recorded and catalogued on 47 days, as there were days with multiple waterspout events.

The aim of this study is to investigate the temporal evolution of brightness temperature on tops of waterspout

parent clouds that triggered the formation of single or multiple waterspout events, based on the aforementioned

database. The cloud top temperature was assessed by using channel at 10.8 µm MSG SEVIRI Level 1.5 Image

Data product. The minimum brightness temperature of the cloud top around the waterspout location for four

different examined radiuses was estimated during 60 min prior to and after waterspout formation. Results are

illustrated in terms of seasonal analysis. During autumn season a decrease of brightness temperature (colder

values) was detected at waterspout parent cloud close to waterspout formation.

1 Introduction

The characteristics of waterspouts have been described in de-

tail by Golden (1968, 1971, 1973, 1974a, b, 1977, 2003),

Leverson et al. (1977), Simpson et al. (1991), Golden and

Sabones (1991), Golden and Bluestein (1993), Wakimoto

and Lew (1993), and Rennó and Bluestein (2001). Wa-

terspouts usually form under convective clouds (Golden,

1974a). Regions of local horizontal shear lines separating the

updrafts from the downdrafts are favored for waterspout gen-

esis (Golden, 1974a; Hess and Spillane, 1990), although this

condition is necessary it is not a sufficient condition for wa-

terspout formation (Simpson et al., 1991).

Waterspouts are not rare phenomena in the Mediterranean

basin. Several publications during the last years presented

their occurrence (e.g. Giaiotti et al., 2007; Gayà, 2011; Nas-

tos and Matsangouras, 2010; Sioutas, 2011; Groenemeijer

and Kühne, 2014; Matsangouras et al., 2014a). Regarding

waterspout activity in Greece, the Laboratory of Climatology

and Atmospheric Environment (LACAE, http://lacae.geol.

uoa.gr) at the University of Athens, developed an open-ended

online tornado reporting system (http://tornado.geol.uoa.gr),

contributing to the compilation of a climatology of these

extreme weather events (Matsangouras et al., 2014a; Mat-

sangouras and Nastos, 2014). In particular, Matsangouras

et al. (2014a), based on 2000–2012 tornado and waterspout
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Figure 1. Spatial resolution of waterspout activity over the northern

Ionian Sea and the area of study (blue line). Numerous waterspout

events lie under the waterspout symbols, due to low resolution of

the image.

database, showed that waterspouts have an annual mean of

27.64 event in Greece. Moreover, the most vulnerable ar-

eas for waterspout formation were around Crete island (in

southern Greece), along the western parts of Greece, and

over the northern Ionian Sea (Corfu, Fig. 1), with an an-

nual mean of 11.23, 9.69, and 6.92, respectively. Keul et

al. (2009), Sioutas and Keul (2007), and Matsangouras et

al. (2014b) presented a spatial and temporal analysis of wa-

terspout thermodynamic characteristics over the Ionian, and

the Aegean Sea. Moreover, specific synoptic types favour-

ing waterspout formation over the northern Ionian Sea were

classified by Matsangouras et al. (2013), and an analysis of

composite synoptic conditions relating to tornado and wa-

terspout formation over western Greece was carried out by

Nastos and Matsangouras (2012, 2014). Based on the above-

mentioned tornado database, a systematic scientific research

project is in progress at LACAE, analyzing significant tor-

nado case studies, numerical simulations, and investigating

the contribution of Greek complex topography in tornadoge-

nesis (e.g. Matsangouras and Nastos, 2010; Matsangouras et

al., 2011, 2014c).

Remote sensing data (e.g. satellite or radar data) acceler-

ated the enviromental research, by calculating significant at-

mospheric variables (e.g. temperature, wind, pressure) based

on remote sensors for specific times and locations. Several

publications (e.g. Barbosa et al., 2011; Barbosa and Ertürk,

2009; Bedka, 2011) illustrated the usage of Cloud Top Tem-

perature (CTT) remote sensing variable, obtained from the

infrared spectrum channel of 10.8 µm, as an essential tool in
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Figure 2. The temporal (60 min prior and after waterspout forma-

tion) distribution of BT during 28 February 2008 waterspout event

for all examined radiuses.

cloud top detection applications and measuring the cloud top

brightness temperature (BT). Papachristopoulou et al. (2014)

presented a seasonal analysis of BT evolution during water-

spout formation over the southern Aegean Sea.

In this study, a recent dataset of waterspout activity over

the northern Ionian Sea is examined, with the implementa-

tion of weather satellite product, depicting the CTT of water-

spout parent cloud. The objective of this paper is to investi-

gate the temporal evolution of BT on tops of clouds (parent

clouds) that triggered the formation of single or multiple wa-

terspout event around Corfu island (in northern Ionian Sea,

Greece).

2 Data and methodology

Regarding waterspouts data, they were derived from LA-

CAE tornado database (Matsangouras et al, 2014a; Matsan-

gouras and Nastos, 2014) and the study area concerns the sea

around Corfu island (namely domain D1 in Matsangouras et

al., 2014a) as illustrated in Fig. 1. The waterspout data base

contains waterspout events from 20 March 2007 to 31 De-

cember 2013 (Fig. 1). A total of 74 events were recorded and

catalogued on 47 days, as there were days with multiple wa-

terspout events. Funnel clouds reports were categorized as

waterspout events, taking into account waterspout 2nd stage

of life cycle (Golden, 1974b, 1977). The seasonal distribution

of the 74 waterspout cases concerns 33, 19, 16, and 6 water-

spout events during autumn, winter, spring, and summer, re-

spectively. For every waterspout event detailed information

was provided by the LACAE’s database, including the time

and the location of waterspout development.
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Figure 3. Box and whisker plots of minimum brightness temperature (BT) distribution (in K) at 60 min prior to and 60 min after waterspout

formation, for R2 search radius, during spring (a), summer (b), autumn (c), and spring (d) waterspout days over the northern Ionian Sea

(2007–2013). On each plot, boxes show the upper (75th) and lower (25th) percentiles, the median (horizontal red line), while the whiskers

extended to the most extreme data points, and outliers are plotted individually (red cross).

The CTT remote sensing data for every waterspout event

were obtained from IR 10.8 µm spectra channel (Chanel 9) of

Meteosat Second Generation (MSG-2) and particularly the

Spinning Enhanced Visible and InfraRed Imager (SEVIRI)

instrument, operated by EUMETSAT. The MSG-2 SEVIRI

radiometer (positioned at 0◦), generates full disk images of

the earth every 15 min, thus, the CTT products were acquired

for every waterspout event for a two hour period (60 min

prior and 60 min after waterspout formation time).

The spatial resolution of IR 10.8 µm channel is 3× 3 km,

at sub-satellite point, and is reduced in our study area at

∼ 4 km to E-W direction, and at ∼ 5 km to N-S direction.

For every 15 min scan BT values were calculated for four

specific radiuses: (a) 5 km (hereafter, R1), (b) 10 km (here-

after, R2), (c) 15 km (hereafter R3), and (d) 25 km (hereafter

R4). The selection of these radiuses is based on pixel spa-

tial resolution, the parallax effect and the atmospheric scale

of the phenomenon. In particular, waterspout parent clouds

vary from 2 up to 10 km in diameter (Golden, 1974b). The

parallax effect is a typical geometric effect related to satellite

measurements. Indeed, the closer the satellite is to the globe,

the larger is the parallax. The parallax effect at 6 km over the

study area, based on EUMETSAT’s tables, for the northern

most and southern most waterspout location events was es-

timated at 4.6 and 4.5 km, respectively. In addition, in this

study we examined the CTT evolution of the parent cloud

and not the CTT above the exact waterspout location.

Figure 2, illustrates results of the above-mentioned

methodology for all search radiuses during the 28 Febru-

ary 2008 waterspout event over the northern Ionian Sea.

3 Results and discussion

In this section, we present the analysis of BT (in K) based on

the seasonal distribution of waterspout days for every search

radius. The analysis concerns a two hours temporal evolution

of minimum BT from T −XX in minutes prior to waterspout

formation and T +XX after waterspout formation.

For the sake of brevity, only R2 search radius box-whiskers

plots are shown in Fig. 3. The plot type was chosen to give an

overview of data distribution and the same scale was kept for

all plots for a better comparison. On each one of the boxes,

the upper (75th) and lower (25th) percentiles along with the

median as a horizontal line (red) were depicted, while the

whiskers extended to the most extreme data points, and out-

liers were plotted individually (asterisc).

The R1 radius results (not shown) during winter season, re-

vealed a gradual decrease of median BT from 267 to 257 K,

starting from T−60 to T0 time of waterspout formation, re-

vealing cloud increase in height. On the other hand, during

www.adv-sci-res.net/12/45/2015/ Adv. Sci. Res., 12, 45–49, 2015
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autumn season the BT decrease is evident between T−15 to

T+30 with the median fluctuating from 268 to 260 K. How-

ever, the BT distribution did not show any significant change,

as the median value of 264 K, was the dominant value prior

and after waterspout formation. In addition, during spring

season from T−45 to T0 a slight decrease of BT was detected

(from 270 to 264 K). During summer, unlike other seasons,

the BT distribution revealed a significant increase from 259

to 280 K, starting from T−15 to T+60, suggesting a parent

cloud top decrease in height.

The analysis for R2 radius (Fig. 3), revealed that during

winter season (Fig. 3a), the gradual decrease of BT (from

262 to 254 K) is evident similar to R1 BT analysis, starting

from T−60 to T+15 for this case. A slight decrease of median

BT from 269 to 260 K and from 263 to 254 K is depicted

in spring (Fig. 3b) and autumn (Fig. 3d) season distribution,

starting from T−45 to T−15 and from T−15 to T+15 respec-

tively. The summer season (Fig. 3c) BT distribution is char-

acterized by an abrupt decrease of median BT (from 275 to

237 K) in the time interval between T−60 and T−15 followed

by a smooth increase.

Regarding the R3 radius results (not shown), the BT val-

ues are lower in general, implying higher cloud tops, and

revealed a smoother distribution. During winter season, the

same pattern with previous radiuses is evident, BT decreases

from T−60 to T+15 (from 256 to 241 K). The slight decrease

of median BT distribution during spring and autumn seasons,

starting from T−45 to T−15 and from T−15 to T+15, respec-

tively, is present and shifted to lower BT values (from 266 to

256 K and from 257 to 247 K for spring and autumn seasons,

respectively). During summer season, the R3 radius results

revealed a smoother BT distribution. However, a significant

decrease of BT from T−45 to T−30 (from 266 to 240 K) and

a significant increase of BT from T−15 to T+15 (from 237 to

262 K) is evident.

Compared to R3, the R4 analysis (not shown) revealed a

smoother distribution during all seasons, due to high search

radius. According to R4 analysis, the BT decrease during

the winter season distribution, it is more evident around the

waterspout formation time, with median BT values of 252

and 241 K for T−15 and T+15, respectively. The same pat-

tern, with slighter decrease, is presented during spring and

autumn season (from 259 to 251 K and from 249 to 247 K,

between T−15 and T+15, for spring and autumn season, re-

spectively). Finally, the BT distribution for summer season

is smoother, compared to other seasons, and the median BT

values decrease between T−60 and T−15 (from 266 to 237 K)

and increase for the rest of the time interval (from 237 to

268 K).

4 Conclusions

Our findings concern the seasonal distribution of the BT de-

rived from CTT remote sensing product of MSG-2 SEVIRI

instrument. The R4 analysis revealed a smoother distribution

of BT compared to the other radiuses, within all seasons, due

to high search radius. A gradual decrease of median values

of BT around waterspout formation time was detected at all

search radiuses during autumn, winter and spring seasons,

suggesting a cloud top ascent (implying unstable weather

conditions) which is in agreement with Golden (1974a), that

waterspouts usually form under convective clouds.
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